
 

 

 

The Buffalo Home of 

Pope Saint John Paul II 

Papal Prayer Room  

 

“Praying and working 

for the good of others.”  

 

INFO CENTER 

160 Cable St. 

Buffalo, NY 14206 

Fridays 9:00am - 2:00pm 
716-824-9589 

 

SOCIAL CENTER 

1833 Clinton St. 

St. Casimir’s Food Pantry 

Mondays 9am - 11:30am 
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STAFF 

Rev. Dr. Czesław M. Krysa, SLD  Rector & Buffalo Diocesan Worship Director 

Emily Panek ......................................... Formation, Youth, & Outreach Director 

Dr. Thomas Witakowski ........................................................................ Organist  

THE LORD’S DAY 

Mass on the Lord's Day is the lifeline of every believer. Jesus commanded how 

he wanted to be remembered: do this in remembrance of me (1Cor 11:24-25).  

Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood will live forever (Jn 6:51, 10:10).  

Regular Confession, active love for the needy, the wandered,  and daily Rosary 

are key, especially for youth, parents, or those seeking recommendations to be 

sacramental sponsors. 

ENCOUNTERING JESUS 

BAPTISM: Talk with or phone the Rector. 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: Call the Info Center. 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: First Fridays 8:00 a.m. and 12:30pm 

MATRIMONY: Wedding dates confirmed after couple meets with the Rector  

six months in advance. The Diocese requires Pre-Cana preparation. 

FUNERALS: Local Kaisertown funeral directors have and directly call the hot 

line number to establish all dates and times of all funerals, for both members & 

non-registered families alike. Other directors leave message at the Info Center. 

FAITH FORMATION 

1

st

 Holy Communion & Confirmation, 

Marriage Preparation/Celebration 

 

Family Heritage Room 

Heirloom images, statues, & prayer 

corners from Buffalo’s Roaring 20s. 

 

International Family Faith Exhibit 

Fire, Nature, Images, Food, Beads:        

Home Celebrations from 5 continents 

 

Seasonal Exhibits 

Woven Priest Processional Palms  

Heritage Photo Exhibits 

 

Family Fun Events 

Egg Writing & Palm Weaving Seminars 

Bishop Nicholas Visits 

Harmony Polish Dance Ensemble 

The Lord’s Day   

January 12, 2020 - Baptism of the Lord 

WNY’S FAMILY FAITH HERITAGE CHURCH 

The above terracotta (over main entrance), depicts St Casimir enthroned as Prince of the Poor. He reveals our family centered mis-

sion.  We reverently follow him worshipping God, recognizing Jesus in needy neighbors, devoted love for the Black Madonna, 

offering spiritual guidance to parents, seniors, teens, 20-somethings, and children. This goal is reached through: 

WORSHIP 

Lord’s Day & Holyday Mass 

Kid’s Tradition Masses & Lay Ministry: 

Altar, Word, Eucharist, the Sick 

Holy Day Home Liturgies in Chronicle 

May, Aug, Oct & seasonal Devotions 

1st Friday Mass & Confessions 

Family Funerals 

Multi-Lingual Heritage Hymns 

 

OUTREACH 

 

Food Pantry & Hospitality Table for 

neighbors in 4 zip codes, St Nicholas 

slightly used Shoppe—last Mon of the month 

Greif Counseling—when needed 

 

HOMESTEAD PRAYER 

 

Black Madonna Heaven Doors 

Daily Rosary  

Bible Prayer Sessions—Lent 

FAMILY VINE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Wedding of Heaven & Earth  

Action Prayers in the Home  

from Five Continents 

 

WORLD’S 1

ST

 SHRINE TO THE  

DOMESTIC CHURCH 

St Joseph the Worker statue + 4 tables:  

Altar Mensa, Mama’s Table, Trinity 

Table, & Nazareth Table & chairs. 

 

Youtube.com/stcasimirbuffalo 

World’s largest virtual parochial school: 

ritual tutorials with meaning. 
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WORSHIP  

 

 

Sunday January 12, 2020 - Baptism of the Lord 

9:40am — Byzantine Great Jordan Water Blessing 

10am Mass - †Mark Romey-of. Adele, Cheryl, Dee Dee & Pat 

 

Sunday January 19, 2020 - Santo Nino 

10am Mass †Aloysious Skierczynski -of. Eugene Deryngowski 

Figurines Blessing at the Manger after Mass                                                                                                                                

2020 ― 90

th

Anniversary Calendars  

Still Available ! 

 

St Casimir’s 2020 full-color Calendars are still available. 

Yes, you never had to pay for a calendar. Why now? 

Usually they were bought by funeral home directors as 

gifts. 12 is a reduced price because Kevin Mason prom-

ised to partially support this initiative in place of a ge-

neric funeral home calendar.. 

This custom venture for the 90th anniversary of the 

dedication of this, our 3rd and Landmark church, fea-

tures pictures of St Casimir’s annual, unique, kid-

centered spiritual events. 

Purchase extra copies (3 for $30) and give them as a 

Heritage gift to family members and out-of-town 

friends, classmates who cannot attend these uplifting 

liturgies and devotions. January, the season of caroling 

and blessing brings us this Sunday’s Byzantine Jordan 

Water Blessing (in our Byzantine-style church!). Next 

week the Asian-Catholic inspiried Santo Niňo, and on 

Feb 2nd fantastic shots of the Thunder Candle proces-

sion. Thanks to our photographers, who donate their 

time gratis. 

Other calendars are usually thrown away at the end of 

each year. You’ll be sure to keep this one and show it to 

returning friends, someone searching for deeper mean-

ing or even send them to your out-of-town children. 

This fundraiser, won’t bring in millions, but with 

Kevin’s Mason’s support and each member and friend 

purchasing 3 

copies, we can 

spread the 

Good News in 

pictures all year 

long, At the 

same time sup-

port the church 

you pray in 

each week.   

January caroling warms the soul, 

while increasing endorphins, 

which strengthen the immune system. 

BAPTISM OF THE LORD & 33 GLORY DAYS 

 

"I need to be baptized by you, and yet you are coming to me?" 

Jesus didn't need to be washed clean of any sin. John the Bap-

tist knew it. Jesus humbled himself & was baptized like the 

rest of us. Humility is at the heart of Jesus' mission on earth. 

St Paul says, Jesus "emptied himself...coming in human like-

ness...he humbled himself" (Phil 2:7-8). He did not need to 

become human, to be born of a woman into a poor family, or 

to suffer and die on the cross. Jesus freely chose this out of 

love for us. In the process, he called us to be his disciples. 

 

Jesus' Baptism emphasizes the importance of participating in 

this sacred action. Later in his ministry, he confirms the sig-

nificance of Baptism instructing his apostles to "make disci-

ples of all nations. Baptize them in the name of the Father, & 

of the Son, & of the Holy Spirit" (Mt 28:19). 

 

Confirmation literally “confirms” our baptism making us dis-

ciples of Jesus. These sacraments call & equip us to be 

Christ's close friends/followers and take up his Gospel Mis-

sion wherever we are in our daily life.  

Do I embrace this calling wholeheartedly? Do I pray his Bible 

word and use his teaching to form important decisions? How 

do I  nurture my relationship with my close Friend? Jesus 

humbled himself for our sake. Show him you care. For exam-

ple, are you following “33 Morning Glory Days” recommend 

by our Administrator Bishop? It’s the first time I heard a 

Bishop call for and suggest a particular form of prayer in 

years.  Here’s a great way to reach out to Jesus, who reached 

out to you beyond his own death. 

 

One of the first & fundamental steps of “33 Days of Morn-

ing Glory” is Renewal of Baptismal vows. Day 3 of this 

prayer explains what that means in a way I never heard of 

before! 

 

JESUS IS THE REASON FOR THIS SEASON, 

Did you pick up your op�atek for visitors during 

the Forty Day Caroling Season? 

 

$5 donation for church per pack after Mass. 

 

Break this Holyday Bread ALL thru the happy season. 

PRAYING FOR THE SICK 

Adam Ackerman,  Fr. Richard Blaszajewski, Charlette Clark, Rollin 

Colegrov, Dianne Connolly, Laurel Day, Patrick Emery, Gene 

Fronczak, Louise Fronczak,  Elizabeth Goslomski, Rosemarie 

Janusz,  Brody Manzella, Linda Moretuzzo, Bruce Meicht, Gina 

Peete, Helen Pudlak, Pastor Debbie Griesbaum, Robert Sanger, 

Elaine Sitarski, George Spatz, Joseph Sovinsky, Amy Szalczewski, 

Donna Trznadel, Bernard Wesolowski, Sage Willet , Chad Zimmer,          

and Glen. We’ll keep praying for you at Mass. Return the grace. 

SPECIAL REQUEST VIGILS 

 

WEEK OF JANUARY 12TH 

 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Blessings for my children 
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ONE OF ST JON PAUL’S FAVORITE SONGS 

 

As the only church which in 1976, welcomed a future saint, I 

am sure he will intercede for us, when we remember and even 

celebrate what was important to him. Singing was this Saint’s 

preferred way of celebrating. Most are aware that Barka, the 

Polish translation of a Latino faith song, was one of his favorite 

church songs. Czerwony Pas, the Polish version of a Hutsul 

highlander folk song was another. 

 

Less known, is the song which expressed his relationship with 

Mama Mary. Mountaineers sang this song in 1978 bidding Car-

dinal Wojtyła farewell as he left Kraków to elect a new pope (!). 

In a very human way it expressed the deep, pervasive, and self-

defining nature of his life-long conversion to Jesus through 

Mary. He expressed this the motto he placed on his papal coat of 

arms: Totus Tuus or Totally Yours (Mama Mary). Below is an 

non-singable English translation. For the people who welcomed 

and celebrated 2 Masses with him in Aug 1976, it beautifully 

interfaces with Bishop Scharfenberger’s call to 33 Days of 

Morning Glory, expressing an almost knightly chicalrous son 

turning to his Mother. Meditate on these words, since 1998 they 

have brought me much joy and comfort. 

 

O Wheaten Maiden with enchanting eyes, 

Cradle my life in your embrace. 

O Maiden with hair as smooth as silk, 

May I gaze at your beauty? 

O Wheaten Maiden, sweet as the honeycomb 

Golden as the harvest, 

Once I gave you my heart, 

Wrap me in your mantle of hope.* 

Warm my heart at nightfall, 

Shine on my noonday dreams. 

May your footsteps echo with every dawn. 

Change my sorrows to carols, 

Take the shadow from my eyes. 

Warm my heart at nightfall, 

Shine on my noonday dreams. 

 

O Maiden of light, radiant Maiden, 

Don’t let me wait too long. 

I walk a lonely, winding and steep road, 

Looking toward you from afar. 

O Wheaten Maiden with enchanting eyes, 

Cradle my life in your embrace. 

O Maiden with hair as golden as the sunrise, 

May I gaze at your beauty? 

Warm my heart…. 

                            © CzMKrysa, Lewiston, NY 1998. 

 

* The first italicized line refer to Marian Consecration (33 

Morning Glory Days). The 2nd line to a unique characteristic of 

the Polish spiritual relationship with Mama Mary.  

In 1973 Communist censors only allowed the hymn to be pub-

lished and performed publically after deeming it a “summer 

harvest song,” not a hymn to the Mother of God. 

STARTING WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

is a sure way to restore trust, get Buffalo back on the Gospel 

track, refurbish weekly love of Sunday Mass and the other six 

Sacramental encounters with God, and ignite souls in a new 

Confirmation. Our hearts have truly grown rough, cold and in-

different. Clergy abuse emerges from this context. Yes, it is 

painful.  Therefore, the world, ourselves, & our families need to 

objectively consecrate ourselves now, to God, through Mama 

Mary. “33 Days of Glory” is an invite to enter the supernatural 

love of the Holy Trinity. 

 

By the time your receive this Chronicle, people, priests, and the 

Administrator Bishop of the Buffalo Diocese will have com-

pleted 12 Days of  WNY’s “personal retreat”.  I hope I can say, 

when asked, that all St Casimir’s members and friends have fol-

lowed this powerful and challenging 33 Day prayer. 

 

It is not just “another fluffy, flowery novena,” as one of my 

cousins said, who needed a late kick-start to begin. Day 1 opens 

with the hero of the movie “Braveheart,” comparing the French 

knight-priest who started it all, to the cinematic Celtic warrior. 

 

Then it goes through two modern day heroic and exemplar 

Catholic men who let Mary lead them to Jesus for a life-

changing conversion: St Maximillian Kolbe — Martyr of Ausch-

witz and Pope St John Paul whose life was enlightened and 

lightened to carry the burden of a church falling into weakness 

and meaninglessness in the 1970s. Mary forged him into one of 

Jesus’ most renowned brothers, and her own courageous son, in 

WWII and Poland’s Russian-Soviet oppression from 1945-1989. 

 

While not omit-

ting women from 

these Days, the 

challenging 

prayers reach out 

to men, to bring 

us back to the 

Gospel faith, our 

Mothers passed 

on to us.  
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 Pietszak
 Funeral Home

897-2400
2400 William St. • 806 Clinton St

Wilhelmina, Janine & 
Michael Klimeczko

Licensed Directors

154 Weimar St. • Buffalo, NY • 362-0199 • www.kevinmmasonfuneralhome.com

Prompt, Professional & Affordable Service
Honored to serve the families of St. Casimir’s

Traditional & Cremation Services

Lancaster Medical
Adult & Family Medicine

4893 Transit Road, Depew, NY 14043

716-608-7040
Accepting New Patients

 4-D-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1112

Buszka Funeral 
Home Inc.

825-7777
Proudly Serving & Supporting

 St. Casimirs Parishioners Since 1921
www.buszkafuneralhome.com

Pre-Need / Medicaid
Consultation at no cost

1949 Clinton St. / Kaisertown
2275 George Urban Blvd.

1629 Electric Avenue

681-7078
Cremation Funeral Options
Family owned since 1917

 Kevin G. Cleary, M.D. William R. Kuehnling, M.D. Emma Harrington N.P.
  Nicole Alberti, P.A. Jennifer Wojcik, P.A Taylor Pasmore, P.A.
  Rachel Kistner P.A.

Dr. Mark A. Salvo

Family Dental Care
New Patients & Children Welcome

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

1784 Clinton St. • 823-9944

Ritter & Sentry
PLUMBING SERVICE

Est. 1909
Free Estimates • Senior Discounts

Hot Water Tanks • Toilets & Sinks • Drain Cleaning
Underground Sewer & Water Repaired

 10% Disc. w/This Ad
 1053 Walden Ave.
 894-4181 • 894-6266

Contact Joel Buncy to place an ad today! 
jbuncy@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6455


